11.

Wftl'lqut

e

eting the generally of power and functions og the Trusteea to

{*ana:ge and administer t:he tru*t the board of Trustees shali have the
{ul1 ing functians.

TCI

borrcw, in needed, be against the seeurity of the assets sf the

otherwise Bs may be necessary for the benefits cf the trust. ai?d
for rnore effectivefy earr-yir':g out the cbjects of the trust Frovided,

however, the trueteeo unaninror.rsly agree on *uch borrolving
limitation to the te * of their decision or agreement and to
authorities two ar more of the -ilrustees ta execute *uch
documents, deede, paper$ etc" as rnay be necessary in

|/

connection therewith.

'i)

arranEe fcr and/sr authorise the signing ol execution ef any

agr€eail€nt contract, instrurneftt documents

or any otherwise

papsr or writing required to be signed or executed cn behalf of
the trustees by any two of the trustees to be norninated on behalf
of the Board of rrustees of make the sanee

e

*tive and binding

as if the said a sad agreement, contraci, instrument or docurnent

U
iii)

specifled jobs or functians or trust matters in such manner and

subject

to

sucFr rules

and regulations a the trustees may

prescribe.

te

s of these presents in such manfier and regulaticns as the

Bsard of trustees

rnay

m time to time think fit and praper.

B

.::Lz,

o

ll

-
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Ta spend any portion of the c'rpus or

t e inc*rne nf the trus?

fund far pr-rrehasir:g any tand and/er constructia-l

building*

ca

f*r

az'd

in tha rrafi-ie

g

aey buirijing, rlr

*t

the trust for the purpcse ef
ing out promoting andlor executing any frr eil *f
ihe sblects

cf the Trust.
v')

The trustees shalf causa true & eccurate eccor..rnts io
be kept af
all rnoneys reeeivsd and speni and of all rnatters in respect
there
of in course of nranagement sf trust propertie* or in retation
to
the carrying out of the objects and purpo*e cf the tr"ust
as
il as

of al the assets, credits
vii)

and

cts of the trust properties.

To

ct any changes in this trust deed on matters rerating to
adrninistraticr: of the trust in cor*pliance of any
law

in force
through e supprernantary deed, h ever, tfue trust
n:ain objecis
canr:ot be altered through sueh deed, except to
the extent which
are held to be non-charitabre in nature by any
authorifo in force.

12'

J

The trustees may invest the Trust estate either in the purpCIse
immsveable properties or of mortgage immcveabre properties,
or

in

such manner as ailowed by raw as rnay be in force from
tinre tg iime and
to convert, alter, vary, dispose off

to time provided that such inve
directly or indirecily for the b
secticn {3} sf section 13 of income Tax Act 1g61 cr
any subsequent
amendrnants as n:ay made from time to ti:-ne.
However all the
irrvestrnents of fhe Trust shall be in any cf the
modes prescribed under

1of
!.*|inftNl

utilized, the unexpended i*come subject to
the appilcabte provisicns of
the incorne Tax Act igsl efrall be *arried over
to the next yesr a, years
and spent in such subsequent year oryears
for the advarrce ent

ofa*y

of the object of the trust.
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v.

1

a{ ircffne,,ieabb propertles fonnins pa{t ef..l

tD^

'
banks, to operate such account or accour'tts whether in clebit
or ;n "
credit and to giver all apprepriate i*structions to the ba*ker or bankers
CIr

coftcernitlg the operation of such accoufit or accounts and
to authonae
any two Trustee in thi* behalf to operate su*l.z accoqnt sr ae*oilnt$.

16.

The

Tru

es rnay pay afi charges and aut going payabre in respeet of

Fund and may carry out repairs required to be done tc
the same a
keep the same i*sured against loss sr damages by fke and
m y in our
all others costs, charges, and expenses incidental to the a nrir-listretion

u

e and the properties for the tirne
ay in their absolr-:te

17.

disc

ion think

The Trustees may rnail€ge or supervise the management of
any lands,
here dete ents and premises for the time being comprised in
the Trust
uild drains

or cause to

be

and premises.

gult

ted a|| or any of the said lands,''here

.

i:'

\-

i:ir;'
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Th* {ruste€E ffiey rnanage *r

supervls

here deterrnents and pre*;isee fsr

tN-re

e the menagqJry.*ent af *ny l*nds,
time baing ee,n"lprised in tl-le Trust

any part there of with ppwer to erect, pul{ down, build dreins
and rnake readc *nc{ fenoes and otherwise to irnprcve and rnake rcad*
EstCIte c,r

fences and olheruise to irnprove and develep and to cultivete or
cau$e to be cultivated all or any of the said lands, hene deterrnents
and
pr*rnises and to insure houses anrj buildings against loss
or darnages
ared

by fire and/ar ather risks or to let, lea$.e, make allawanees to and
arrangern€nts with tenants, agriculturists and generally ?o deal with
the
said lands, here determents and premlses €s they may deem
fit in their
absoNute discretion.
19

The Founder may app*i:rt secretaries, M*nagers, la ers, solicitors.
auditors, arahitects, engineers, s{J yors, cloctors, professcrs,
Gcmastas

or other emproyees for the purpsse of

management and

supervlsion of the Trust Estate for ccllection of rents, and prcfits,
for
keeping the aceounts and records andfar otfier pufpose of
lhe trust.
.;n

LU.

The truetees ffiay eelablish is office at such place or places and
may
ehange such place from tirne to tirne as they rnay think fit.

.v'

21.

The Trustee may demise the im
time being end from time to tim

tc ye*t or for any fixed term
ter'rarreies at sueh rent and subject to such covenants and
conditions as

they may think proper and also accept surrenders of lease

and

tenancies and generally manage the same in such

{u

td'
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The Trusteos shall hsve ful{ power in ccmprcnlise or cs{-}rp* d *{!
touehing the Trust Estate andtor the Trust preperties and to adjust and
l* all accor-rnts relaffng to t!:* ?rust estate and/or the trust properties

s

and to ds ell oiher aets and ttrings fully and
liable or answerable for any benefice ross

.),

Aa)"

\y

The Trustees may joint,

o

e

ctually without bei;rg

sioned therebv.

co-

erate and amalgamate the trusts creetecl
by these presenls or any portlon there of wlth any trust or. institutio.n

having allied and cr simil*r obj**ts r-rpcn such ten-ns as they may in their
abso|rito disc ion think fit"
24.

The Trustes may from tirne to time me schernes and 'rufes and
regulatlons to carry sut ilre ob.iects of tire trust and for managing the
purpose$ cf the trust and to vary tire san-re rn tirne to
time as the
trustee* n:ay in their discretion deern fit and propef.
The Trustees may reimburse thennselves and pay and discharge out
the
Trust Fund all expenses incurred thern in or abaut the execution of

.il

these presents including traveling
y remuneration.

26.

The Members of trustees unFess they voluntarily resign or oflrennrise
decide shall continue to be the trustees during the term of their natural
lives.

'13.
ta.

,

Any trustee may relire at any time without assigrring any reason and
without being responsible for any costs occesioned by such retirement
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lt

The survivinp *r ecntinuing trustees may not with strmnding any vaaafiny
in their boarrj ael as trustees pRovrDED riowHvEp" thst if the na:rnb*r
trustees shall not except for th* purpo$e for fil{ing any vacane.v act *o
iong as the numb*r is helow tfre said minimum.

en

o tr;.lstees at a meeting shall forrn a

quo{ur1-}

fcr any nreeting of the

lrustees.

31

The Trustee for the tirae being shafl elect frora among*rt thern one
chairman and he chail hefd ice for years. unless he resigns cr
refuses to aci as ehairman or other wise ceases ta be Trustee.

2t

All proceedings and queetions a*d matters arising at the meeting of the
trustees shall be decideel by a majority cf votes and in ease sf equality of
votes the chairman sl'rall have a cecond or casting vote FROVIDHD
l"lowgvFR that nat withstanding any thing herein stated no question
deaiing with the disposal of the corpus of any cf the entrust pioperties
and I or investrnent out to the trust corpus shall he declded except
lvitii
the consent of the ehainman of tlre Trust.

t-t

33.

ln case of

di

renm of opinion

rnajority.shall prevail and if the tr

the managing trustee sfrall have

34.

A resolution in wriilng circulated arnongst all the trustees and signed by
a majority of th* trustees shall be as valid and effectual as if lt the

res ution has been passed at a rneetinq a

rlbtiire

"r'ihe

-e-:l

e.d

meeting ef the truslees end arf cornmunisation rnay
be sent

ids of the trust.

f
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N* person being:

i)
;i)
iii)

*

An undischarged insslvenf or
Convicted of an office involving rnoral turpiiu e' or
Of unsound rnind'or

$hall be eligible to be a trustee.

40.

The power o appcini new

or

, but so ds not to

exceed the nraxirnunn number arrd to fill vacancieo in the cffice of the
trustees shall vest in the ccntinuing trustee or trustees"

41.

A person shall cease to be a trust*e in any sf the following events:

i. if he/she, dies or
ii. lf he/she, becomes bankrupt; or
iii. lf h he, becornes in Same or other wise become ineapable
to act;or

',
,'.:.1 i.
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en a new or addiiianaf truslees being appeinted *rid his *:igni$i.*g

his ecc*ptanse

an writing

to the e ct *f

tzia aceepting ths
appointmerrt the trust property sha[t aa;tornatically vest in hir"n al*ng
with the sther trustees fc,r the finn being and he wlN{ be entitfed ta
carry out el{ the duties and functions of a trusiee without anv other
deed orwnithing.

+D.

44'

The Baard of trustees shall be entitled to due in the r.larne of the trusi
and n':ay sintilarly be sued in the name sf tNle Trust.

The Bcard of Trustees rnay be a unanir,rous vote of all the trustees
f*r the {irne b*ing except the trustee prep*sed sr tc be removed
rernove any lrustee permanent or sthennrise from oflice after
binding
the trustee propcsed by removed guilty of serjous miscc;.rciuct in

relation

t* or concernlng th* trust estate or trust affajrs and a

r

arriving at a cjefinite concNusion that for the reasons to be recorded
in
writing the contlnuance of the

trustee or tfuese

presents

s

trust in view and other relat
howe\ier that no conclusive of

fair opportunity of expraining his and/*r the charges levefed against
him for his renroval. And the deoislon o/ the Board of trustees in
this
behaff shall be finer and binding and shalr not be cailed in question

an
45.

here.

That the funds/property of the trust will be used only for the
objectives of the Trust.

dissok:tion of fi"rnds/assets wiil be transferred only to
sorne other trust
having sinrila r objectives.

I,ij

47,

aa

Ar per cur knswledge no other trust in the same narns has been

run

in NCT of Delhi or lndia.
AA

The provisions sf ll{DtAN

TRt-,

ACT 188?

sha9r

app'y tc ell sther

matt*rs nc{ specifica}ly mentioned in these Bresents.
lru

wlrt{Es$ w}jEREoF

Tl-?fl$ TRTJST

DEED is rnede ar Dethi. in rhe

pres€Rce *f the f*:llowlng witnesses: -
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